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INJ~RY FREQUENCY RATES IN MAINE MANUFACTURING 
FIRST QUARTER 1954 
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' ALL MANUFACTURING I 10.91 20,7! 19 . .3 I !0.7 398 i ili 3789 
FOCD AND KINDRED pRODUCTS ~9.~ I 22.~ ~ I 19 .o ill I 90 I lli 
MEAT PACKING, WHCLESALE NONE ', NO~E NONE I I 
SAUSAGES AND OTHER PRE i ARED 
MEAT PRODUCTS, WHCLES~LE I ~ONE 29.0 34.~ I 
POULTRY & SMALL GAME, DRESSING I 
AND PACKING 13.~ ! ~2 5 39~1 
1 CE CREAM AND 1 CES I NONE ,.l, 47:9 22.1 
CANNED SEA FOOD 3~.3 1!~•5 .
1 
39•~ 
CURED FISH 12o.5 'Tb.2 3 ~'•) 
CANNED FRUITS, VEGETABLES & SOUPS 1 
PRESERVES, JAMS d. JELLIES I 38.4 J 32.6 I 33.7 
FROZEN FRUITS, VEGETABLES, SEA I j 
FOODS I 40.9 I 
BREAD AND OTHER BAKERY PRODUCTS · 
(EXCEPT BISCUITS, PRETZELS I' 
& CRACKERS) I 22.1 
SOTTLED SOFT DRINKS, CARBONATED 
~,jAT E RS 3.6. 0 I 
CORN S I R UP, SUGAR , 0 I L & STARCH ! b 9. I · 
FooD PREPARATIONs, N.E.c. ! 26. I I 
NOT ELSEt>\JHERE SHOWN ! 22.4 I 
! 
I 
TEXT II E M ILl P R" DIJ CTS j 2J_ j 
YARN MILLS ! g.2 I 
BRCAD WOVEN FABRIC MILLS (COTTON l 
"'sJ 0J L"~sKT&EDS)YNTHETIC FIB ERS) 111, 6.7 I BROA~ WCVE~ FABRIC MILLS (WC DLEN I o. I PROCESSED !rJASTE & KECCVERED FIBER! 52.6 1 
16.1! 
NONE 
IS.6 
57.2 
NO~E 
21.2 
l.Q....[ 
14. I 
5.2 
15.6 43.~ 
II. I 
i 
20.5 
l g ~9 
19 .. 3 
3 I .9 
II. 8 
19.4 
_hZ. 
12.6 
4.4 
13. l 46.6 
!5. 7 NOT ELSEWHERE SHOWN' I 3 3. I I 
I I 
.lLa.2. 
APPAREL & OTHD FINISHED PRODUCTS I I I 
MADE FROi~ FABRICS & SIMILAR f~ ATE R IA.hi 6.9 ! h.2_ hl ~ 
MEN's,vourH's & BoY's SE ;· r1RATE I ! 11 
I ,' TROUSERS I' NCNE NONE NONE 
MEN's, YOUTH'S ~BOY's s ;-ORT & I 19 •3 li. ""J'.JE 3.J II OTHE K CLOTHING, N.E.C, , " " '' 
wo r"'EN 1 S AND r~JS0ES 1 DRESSES i NON"" No~~E 3 7 · g:~~~=·::~.~.~=·ANT~CUTERWEAR I N~;~ I :i~~ ~~~~ i 
i 
I 
t 
I 
j 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
li 
NOT ELSEWHERE SHOWN I :.:! g ') 2 5 6 i 
' u . ~· • I 
LUMBER !J. WOOD PRODUCTS (EXCEPT ! • FUR:~:~~:: c AMr s & LDGG 1 NG coNm c- I ~G. 8 2M_ 49 • 1 I !1M ill I ~~60 
TORS 191.0 107.0 92.ij I 
SAWMILLS & PLANING MILLS, GEN 1L 44.4 60.9 4 ~ .4 
COOPERAGE ST OCK f.JiiLLS 1 NONE 82,.) 46.! 
MILL!r>JORK PLANTS I 33.9 24.3 31.4 PLYl1'JOC~ PLANTS I 20.8 3~-g 32~9 I 
WOODEN BOXES (EXCEPT CIGAR BOXES) i 2!.8 27.9 24,9 
WOOD PRODUCTS, N.E.c. I 2b.O 33.2 29.9 
I I l FURNITURE AND riXTURES 11Li 1 29.3 1 2G.s ; 2o.o j 
I WOOD HOUSEHOLD FUR~ITURE (EXCEPT I l I I 
I ; 
' 
I 
I 
I· 
I 
I UPHOLSTERED) 65. 8 32.1 I 3G.2 j ~~~T~~~~~~E~E s~~~:~ I NGS ~~~~ ; 3~~~ I N3~~ I j 
------- ------ - -- --------- _________ ..!.. ______ ._~__ ________________ _____ ·----.--L·--~-
2 
.L 
- I 195~ L_!.221 .. , .,-·· - ----·--1--NAT 'L . NUMBER OF NL'MR"";.. oF Dr~.r,suf'l; J 
TYPE 0 F I ~!DUSTRY lsr Is T i ~~~~h ! ANNUAL Es TABL I SHr-yrs t~O~!( JNJ UR I ES I 
QTR QTR : I REPORT lNG I 1sT TR I TOTAL j I I 4+if r-nrrR ~ ALLieD r R.O&Trs lL.2. .llJ_ : ~ ! PULP MILLS 1~.7 10.6 12.7 
PAPER & PAPERS~ARD MILLS (EXCEPT 
BUILDING PAPER & BUILDIN~ 
II .6 1~.9 BOARD J'wliLLS) 13~7 
PAPERBOARD BOXES; FOLDED, SET• UP 
56.4 36.6 & COR RUGA TED 2~.2 NOT ELSEWHERE SHOWN ~.3 .7 10,) 
PRINTING, PUBLISHING & ALLIED I~DUS-
7.~ 19 TRIES I 1.5 5.9 9.3 53 9 
NEWSPAPERS 12.4 9.4 6.2 COMMERCIAL PRINTING NCNE NON E 7.7 NOT ELSEWHERE SHOWN 19.6 NONE NONE 
CHEr~ I CALS & AllIED PRODUCTS 24.9 3M 29.1 9.1J ..!1 .2. .21. 
FERTILIZER (MFG. & MIXING) i (.3 .6 I g• I I 32.2 MARINE ANIMAL OILS I NO\JE 43.9 70.6 NOT ELSEWHERE SHOWN 21 ~4 17.9 35. I I 
LEATHER & LEAT HER PH!Di.!CTS I 12 .o_ .1lL.J .~1.!2.. 18.0 g~ 2i 1-* I I LEATHER TANNING, & FI~ISHING 45 .I 73.0 33.6 I BOOT & SHOE CUT STOCK & FINDINGS 28.0 30.5 32~ FOOHIJEAR (EXCEPT HOUSE SLIPPERS 1 
AND RUBBER FOOTWEAR ) I 9.3 II ~6 l 9.~ i I 
' STONE, CLAY ! & GUS S P RO DUCTS I 2hl llii llhQ. ~ J1 lJ£ 6g I 
BRICK & HOLLOW TILE I 67.0 NONE I ~0.2 CONCRETE PRODUCTS 65.~ 55 ·g i I. 0 CUT STONE & STONE PRODUCTS i 77.4 53. 
I 
50.9 NOT ELSEWHERE SHOWN ! NO!\JE 12. I 9.5 I i I I I 
PRIMARY ~ETAL INDUSTRIES i lJ...1. 26 .; i Ed !6 .g ~ I i .6. i i I GRAY I RON FOUNDRIES j 47.9 NONE I 32.2 I i I I 
FABRICATED META L PRODUCTS (EXCEPT I I 
I ORDNANCE! MACf-IINERY, TRANSPORTA- ! I T ION EQU PMEN n ~ lbi .fJ_J 18.2 
.22. ! 1M 
EDGE TOO LS 29.3 6.3 I II "G ! HARDWARE, N.E.C, 13. I 33. 23.7 I FABRICATED STRUCTURAL STEEL & ! OR~AMENTAL METAL WORK 35. I 8. 8 1 21.5 : METAL DOORS, SASH,FRAMES, MO LD• 
lNG & TRIM 2 I, I II. 2 I'~ .5 BOILER SHOP PRODUCTS 4g.o 21 .0 2 .3 SHEET METAL WORK NOi\IE 
I 
NONE I I 0. 7 STAMPED & PRESSED METAL PRODUCTS 
I 41 .s (EXCEPT AUTO MO BILE S T M'1f· INGS) 56.9 NONE 
I 
NOT ELSEWHERE SHOWN 10.7 28 .o i 21.8 
I 
I 
I 
10.8 I 3.8 MACHINERY (EXCEPT ELECT'iiCAL) hl_ ! lL.l .!i 1 I 2! 
\ F:LECTR I CAL MACH IJ-lffi'l. I I NONE_ NONE .llilli£ u l 0 i .Q. I I I :TRANSPORTATION EQUIPMENT JlJ_ I .!h.l llif 12.2 .?.!£ 1.! :ill 
' 
l 
SHIP BUILDING & REPAIRING 14.~ I 13.7 ! 14.5 I BOAT BUILDING & REPAIRING 26. 25.5 i 1,7. ~ I NOT ELSEWHERE SHOWN 8.9 I 3b.l I 24 • I ! 18.6 hl 1 0 l ISClENTIFIC INSTRUMENTS (ETC.) I NONE l NONE 
• I I "JON; I NON~ I, s .6 ~ OPTH~LMl C GOO()S 
_j___ ___ ,_, ______ j_ 
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---.----..---------------,---------------- ·---· ~ NUMBER or I NL~~~~ 7~J5~i~~LNG; 
TYPE OF INDUST~Y 
MISCELLAN~OUS MANU FACT URING I 
SPORTING ~ATHLETIC GOOD~ 
MORTICIANS GOODS 
MISC. FABRICATED PRODUCTS, 
NOT ELSEWHERE SHOWN 
NOT ELSEWHERE SHOvJN y' 
lisT -fsT Q·t'R QTR 
·---- ·----· ~------
NDUSnY I ~ 26.4 
N,E,C, p.t 19,.8 
'(.7 NONE 
N.E.C. 80 0 ~ 54 . I I I • 27.9 
NCNE NONE 
1953 
MAINE tJAT: L I Esr,\susHMVrs ~ lsr QTR I TorAL ANNUAL ANNUAL REPORTING I 195~ 1953 
--·-
25 .o .!_hl J1 2.. 26 
33~9 
NCNE 
29.6 
21.1 
7.9 6 0 10 
N No ~PARABLE FtGURE COMPUTED BEFCRE THIS RrroRT• NONE INDICATES No DISABLING t-JORK INJURIES •tJR1NG 
THE Ar rLICABLE ~ERIOD, 
J/ THE NUMBER OF EST/I.BLISHMENTS REPORTING INCLUDES !I.LL RE PORTING FIRI'-1S, fN 1953 SOME iWO HUNDRED \-JERE 
NOT USED IN THE TAB ULATICNS FOR REASONS OF SAMPLE DEFINITICNJ INAC CUR/I.TE REPORTING OR LATE REPORT INC, 
THOSE FIRfv1S RESTRICTED BY REr~SoNS OF SAMPLE DEFINITIUJ HAVE BEEN TAKr::N OFF THE MAILING LIST AS OF JANUARY I, 
1954,AND WILL REMAIN OFF UNTIL SUCH TIME AS THE Ef-'IPLOYMENT PICTURE WI THIN THE F1Rr4S BRINGS THEM INTO THE 
S AMP L E A G A I N • 
TECHNICAL.NOTES:: 
THE INJURY-FREQUENCY RATE IS THE AVERAGE NUMBER OF DISABLING WORK .NJURIES FOR EACH MILLION EMr LOYEE-
HOURS WORKED . A DIS .4RLiNG t•.:OR-K INJ I_lf~Y IS ANY INJ URY OCCURRING IN THE COURSE OF AND ARISING OUT OF EMPLOY-
MENT, WHICH (A) RESULTS IN DEATH OR ANY DEGREE OF PERMANE~T PHYSICAL IMPAIRMENT, OR (B) MAKES THE INJURED 
WORKER UNABLE TO PERFORM THE DUTIES OF ANY REGULARLY ESTABLISHED JoB, WHICH IS OPEN AND AVAILABLE TO HIM 
THROUGHOUT THE HOURS CO RRESPONDING TO HIS REGULAR SHIFT, ON ANY ONE OR MCRE DAYS AFTER THE DAY OF INJURY 
(INCLUDING SUNDAYS, DAYS OFF OR PLANT SHUTDCWNS), THE TERM INJURY IN CLUDES OCCU r ATICNAL DISEASE, 
THE INDUSTRY CLASSIFICATIONS SHOWN CONFCRM TO TH E DEFINITIONS OF THE 19~5 EDITION OF THE STANDARD IN-
t" USTRIAL CLASS!FICATION.WANL!IiT;"VoL. I, MANUFACTUHING lNDUSTRIEii, PREfARED BY THE DlVJSICN OF STATISTICAL 
STANDARD OF THE U.S. BUREAU OF THE BUDGET. 
THESE DA TA WERE COMPILED ACCCRDIN8 T., THE Aff:ERICAN STANDARD METfJOD OF COMPILING INDUSTRIAL INJURY 'RATES, 
APPROVED BY THE Ar-'IE R I CM~ ·STANDA RDS AS SOC I AT ION, 19lf5·:--·--- . 
CONTRARY TO PROCEDURES IN THE U. S. 8UREAU OF LA 8CR STATISTICS , MAINE RATES ARE CCMi UTED FOR EVERY 
INDUSTRY REPORTING THREE OR MORE ESTABLISHMENTS, REGARDLE3S CF TOTAL MANHCURS. THIS PRACTICE ACCOUNTS FOR 
THE LARGE FLUCTUATICNS IN FREQUENCY RATE IN SOME nF THE SMALLER INDUSTRIES: FOR BASED UPON A MILLION MAN• 
HOURS, ONE DISABLING INJURY EQUALS A, 1,0 FREQUENCY RATE; THOSE WITH LESS THAN ONE 1"'11LLICN HOURS TEND TO BE 
DISTORTED. 
BLS NATIONAL RATES ARE ESTIMAT~D FOR 1953, 2-DIGIT MAJOR INDUSTRY CLASSIFICATIONS CNLY, USING A SIMFLE 
AVERAGE OF PUBLISHED RATES FOR 3·DIGIT INDUSTRY GROUPS . 
Dll INJURY TOTALS ARE SHCWN BY MAJ aR CLASS ~NLY, 
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